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Frederick Health Medical Group Expands to Offer Specialty Brain & Spine Care  

Frederick, MD – August 31, 2022 Frederick Health is pleased to announce that on September 1, 2022, Dr. Ravi 

Yalamanchili will be joining the Frederick Health Medical Group as a provider, adding Brain & Spine care to the growing 

list of medical specialties provided by Frederick Health Medical Group. Dr. Yalamanchili is an expert in brain and spine 

surgery and care. He brings over 27 years of experience treating patients in the Frederick community.  

“I am excited to bring neurosurgical services under the Frederick Health umbrella to our community,” said Dr. 

Yalamanchili 

Dr. Yalamanchili’s practice routinely sees patients for disorders of the brain, spine and peripheral nerves including neck 

pain, lower back pain, ulnar nerve compression, carpal tunnel syndrome, sciatica, pinched nerves in the neck, sports 

injuries, chronic pain, and vertebral compression fractures. As the area’s premier provider of these services, Frederick 

Health Medical Group is thrilled to now offer Dr. Yalamanchili’s expertise to a wider network of patients. 

“Frederick Health is thrilled to welcome Dr. Yalamanchili into our expanding scope of services,” said Don Schilling, Vice 

President of Ambulatory Services with Frederick Health.  

Dr. Yalamanchili will continue to see existing patients at141 Thomas Johnson Drive, Frederick, Maryland 21702 and is 

accepting new patients. Frederick Health Medical Group is planning to expand its Brain & Spine services as additional 

providers join the practice. By incorporating yet another medical specialty into its service portfolio, Frederick Health 

continues to expand and improve access to healthcare for all members of the community, regardless of where they are 

on their individual health journey. 

“Dr. Yalamanchili is among the top practices in the nation for patient outcomes and satisfaction. This puts him well 

above several regional competitors, making this a real win for Frederick Health patients ,” continued Schilling. 

For more information about Frederick Health Medical Group Brain & Spine, you can visit 

www.frederickhealth.org/brainandspine.  

About Frederick Health  

Frederick Health provides comprehensive healthcare services to the residents of Frederick County. The system includes 

Frederick Health Hospital, Frederick Health Medical Group, Frederick Health Employer Solutions, Frederick Health Home 

Care, and Frederick Health Hospice. Frederick Health Medical Group is a multi-specialty practice with more than 100 

providers, 18 specialties and multiple locations across the county. The system has several ambulatory care locations, the 

freestanding James M. Stockman Cancer Institute, two urgent care locations, and the Frederick Health Village. 

With over 4,500 team members Frederick Health provides a full spectrum of healthcare and wellness services to support 

its mission to positively impact the well-being of every individual in our community. 

For more information, visit frederickhealth.org. 
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